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Air pressures in the unsaturated soil and hydrau ic heads beneath a shalltrn water table were measured
during border irrigations Air pressures rose during the irrigation, thereby increasing (he hydraulic heads.
The increased hydraulic heads were not unilorm d str huted under thi. border strip hut varied in the
cross-slope and with-slope directions and thus caused groui d~ater redistrihutio, Crs,ss slope and with-
slope variations in air pressures .,lso caused variations Hi inliltratisin and groundwater recharge.

Groundwater, water tables, and drainage are important as
pects of most irrigation systems. Indeed when these are not
considered, the systeni often finally fails. Thus it is imperative
to know how the groundwater system behaves. Soil air pres
sures can affect this behavior because they vary over short dis
tances during infiltration and can thus affect hydraulic
gradients appreciably (Dixon and Linden. 19 2] Barometric
pressures, on the other hand, are relatively unilorm over large
areas and do not ordinarily appreciably affect hydraulic
gradients within the typical irrigation system Soil air pressure
and or atmospheric pressure can also affect water table posi
tion by changing the volume of air b hble ntrapped in the
groundwater [Norum and Luthin, 1968; Pe Is, 1960].

Soil air pressures under border irrigation crc shown to be
greater than atmospheric pressure and to reduce infiltration
markedly (DLvun and Linden, 1972; Linden and DLvon, 1973].
Such reductions in infiltration would be expected to reduce
groundwater recharge and water table rise. These positive soil
air pressures also caused a temporary redistribution of
groundwater during the irrigation [Linden and Dixon. 1973].
Water tables declined in the border center and rose next to the
border dike in response to air pressure gradients. Soil air pres
sures also may affect water table position under groundwater
recharge basins (Bianc-hi and Haskell, 1966]. Norum and Lw/un
[1968] reported that rising barometric pressures caused water
tables to decline in laboratory columns.. Stevenson and van
Schaik [1967] demonstrated that water movement into the soil
in lysimeters was affected by gradients caused by soil water not
being in equilibrium with atmospheric pressure. Air pressure
induced water flow is a common laboratory technique
(Richards, 1965]. but little information is available regarding
air pressure effects on water tables under field conditions. This
paper reports some air pressure and water table observations
made during border irrigation of alfalfa. Several soil drainage
implications of these observations are suggested.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Traditionally, the water table is defined as the locus of
points in soil water where hydraulic head is equal to at
mospheric pressure. Such a definition is obviously inadequate
when atmospheric and soil air pressure differ. The water table
is defined here for the soil air pressure case as the locus of
points where the hydraulic head equals soil air pressure or
where the capillary pressure equals zero.
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Water table responses and soil air pressure were measured
with equipment shown schematically in Figure I. Soil air
pressure h0, relative to atmospheric pressure and expressed as
centimeters of H20, was measured with a perforated access
tube connected to a bellows-type pressure recorder [Dixon and
Linden, 1972]. This access tube was designed to maintain con
tinuity with soi1 air and to yield a depth mean soil air pressure.
Barometric (atmospheric) pressures were recorded during the
1972 season on a microbarograph.

Water table positions were recorded by observing the hy
draulic head changes h~ inside a piezometer’ as diagrammed in
Figure I. These changes were determined by measuring the
pressure required to cause a slow constant rate of air bubbling
from the end of a tube terminating beneath the water surface
inside of the piezometer [Linden and Dixon. 1973]. Piezom
eters were used to prevent air escape that would occur with an
open well, although data would not indicate true water table
position with vertical water flow. The piezometer openings
were placed no more than 50cm below the initial water table
in order to minimize this error. Total hydraulic head H was
computed by correcting h~ to a common elevation datum,
which was taken as the elevation of the water table before ir
rigation at he C~ site (Figure 2). The change in water table
position Z~. was calculated by subtracting the soil air pressure
ha from the hydraulic head h~ (or Z,, h~, — h0). Thus h~ has
two components, an air pressure component and a capillary
pressure component. The piezometric measurement of h~
would be equal to ha if the piezometer was immersed in an in
finite pool of water, but since it is immersed in a leaky soil
system, some vertical and horizontal redistribution of water
may occur. When air pressures occur in a soil, capillary
pressures are reduced (made more negative) by an amount
equal to the soil air pressure [Richards. 1965]. and the soil will
desaturate provided that water has some route by which to es
cape. With an analogy to the laboratory porous plate tech
nique, Z, was interpreted as the change in elevation of the
water table, or by assuming static equilibrium, Z,,, may also be
interpreted as the change in elevation of any given capillary
pressure or the change in capillary pressure at any elevation.
The groundwater and capillary fringe system are -probably
close to equilibrium after 1—2 hours of irrigation and before in
filtrating water reaches that depth. These three related inter
pretations of Z~ are illustrated in Figure I.

Two site comparisons of Z,~,, h~, H. and ha were made dur
ing several irrigations in 1971 and 1972, i.e., a cross-slope
(midhorder-horder edge) comparison and a with-slope (up
slope-downslope) comparison as diagrammed in Figure 2.
Each comparison included the center upslope C~ (Figure 2)
site as the standard. The cross-slope comparisons were C,. with
E, (edge) sites, and the with-slope comparison was C,. with the
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reached the sensors. Soil air pressures!, and hydraulic heads
h~ increased during a border irrigation (Figure 3). Soil air
pressure h rose at a decreasing rate to a plateau and declined
‘~hen the head gates were closed and surlace water began re
ceding Soil air pressure gradients persisted throughout the ir
rigation and thereby caused air to Do” toward the edge of the
tied (Figure 1) Hydraulic head h, increased to a plateau at
both center and edge sites during the irrigation and did not de
dine as h declined alter head gate closure. Total hydraulic
head H for the Eu. site would be h, 2 cm, since the water0- I ‘~ I~ *STER ., . -

z_ z_ -, I I. MOLE table was initially 2 cm deeper and there was no dillerenee in
surface elevation. Total hydraulic head H is identical to h, at

I the C. site, since this was the datum. The water table position

TEN~ETEOS ‘‘h_~ 4 increased near the border edge and declined in the border
Fig. I. Schematic ola soil profile showing soil air pressure A. and center, as was reported previously [Linde,i and Dixon, 1973].

hydraulic head Au measurements and waler table position Z. cal- The water table position 4 began to increase steadily ash, de
culation. dined and continued to increase at a decreasing rate for

several hours.
C (center downslope) site (Figure 2). These sites were located Results of a typical with-slope comparison are shown in
in the upper end of the field where air pressures were reported Figure4. where Z,, for C,, and Cd sites~ Sand the linear dill’erence
to be relatively high [Dixon and Linden, 972]. The soil is a Dia of A,,. and h, between the wo sites are shown. Zero time in
loam underlain by sand. The field consists of three border Figure 4 is the time that surface water reached the sensor at the
strips, each 65 m wide and containing4.5 ha. Each borderstrip C,, site. Behavior of 4,, A,,.. and A, at both sites was similar to
was irrigated separately. An open ditch drain runs along the behavior at the C,, site shown in Figure 3. The differences in A,,.
upsiope cnd (same end as the head ditch) of the field. The and A, between the C,, and C sites are shown in Figure 4 to il
depth to the water table at the C,, site (Figure 2) varied be- lustrate the with-slope gradients that are produced as water
tween 190 and 210 cm at the beginning of each irrigation, moves downslope and the irrigation proceeds.

The water table position, hydraulic head, and soil air presRESULTS AND DISCUSSION sure for times near zero at both C. and C’,, sites arc shown in

Results of a typical cross-slope comparison are shown in Figure 5. where zero time is the time that surface water
Figure 3. where zero time is the time that surface water reached the respective piezomeler. Soil air pressure A, and h~
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not indicate true water table position during any vertical flow
and some lag of the soil system may be involved. The wave ap
parently grew as it moved downslope. The water table position
began to rise sooner and rose to a higher level at time zero as
the surface water moved downslope from site C to C’,, (Figure
5). At time zero, Z,,, and h~ were larger at the downslope site
than at the upslope site because of the additive nature of the
two components (Z~ and ha) of the hydraulic head. At zero
time, Z,,, near the upper end of the field is zero, and the only
component of h~ is ha. Soil air pressure produces an h, that
tends to cause water flow in the downslope direction and thus
a Z,. rise at a site slightly downslope. This Z,, is then added to
ha at the downslope site to produce an h~ causing flow to a site
further downslope. The effect is then additive and produces
larger waves as surface water moves downslope. A com

pensating factor is that ha decreases with an increase in the
downslope distance [Dixon and Linden, 1972] and would thus

_______________ have a diminishing effect. The net effect of these two compen
10 12 14 sating factors at the lower end of the field is unknown.

The second redistribution phase is more complex, since it in

volves groundwater recharge in addition to ha gradients. The
water table responses are exceedingly complex because soil air
pressure variations probably cause the infiltration rate and
subsequent groundwater recharge to vary across and down the
border strip [Dixon and Linden, (972]. Some generalities and
plausible explanations of observed water table responses can
be suggested, however. As would be expected, the rate at
which Z,,, rises in the border center as h0 begins to decline
(after head gate c osure) depends on the rate at which ha de
clines (Figure 6). As ha declines, gradients would be reversed to
produce flow to th b rder cent ran ubsequent Z,, rise. In
a closed system w’thout drainage, Z would tend to decrease

draulic head h~ increased before surface water arrived. The
water table position Z also increased before surface water ar
rived and then began declining as surface water passed the sen
sor. This 4, rise and decline near time zero will be termed the
groundwater wave and will be discussed in greater detail in a
later section.

The trends of the Z~ curves (Figures 3, 4, and 5) suggest that
groundwater is being redistri ted during a border irrigation,
since 4, would be associated with the water content of the soil
profile. The water table position has some serious limitations
in analyzing water movement, ince saturation above and be
low the water table is not a unique function of 4,. A declining
Z,,,, however, would be associated with some desaturation and
vice versa. The amounts of water associated with these 4,
changes would be difficult to determine but are probably quite
small, since only small pressure changes in the capillary fringe
are involved. The water table position changes will be used in
the following discussion only as an indication of some de
saturation (declining Z~) or wetting (rising 4,). This water
movement will be discussed in two redistribution phases for
convenience. The first phase is the initial period when air pres
sures rise at a decreasing rate and before recharge from in
filtrating water begins. The second phase occurs after re
charge begins and while soil air pressures are slowly declining
to zero.

In the first redistribution phase, groundwater moves From
high air pressure to low air pressure regions, i.e., from the
center to the border edge (Figure 3) and downslope in the
direction of the advancing surface water front. The gradient in
ha from the center toward the edge of border strip produced
groundwater flow toward the edge. This redistribution occurs
at a decreasing rate during the initial period of the irrigation,
since the readjustment in 4, (4, increasing at border edge and
decreasing in the border center) tends to reduce the H
gradient. Near the end of the first phase the gradient in H
(from center to edge) becomes very small.

The groundwater wave (Figure 5) that is produced by up-
slope ha and that is moving ahead of the advancing surlace
water may be largely a pressure wave, since the piezometers do
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Fig. 5. Soil air pressure h,,, hydraulic head h~. and water table po
sition Z.. for two locations 50 (C5) and 00 (C4) m downslope as func
Lions of time, Zero time is the time thai surface water reached the re
spective sensors.

at the border edge but did not actually decline because re
charge exceeded drainage. Thus second phase redistribution
greatly confounds water table position changes as a measure of
recharge. The observed Z,. changes would have to be de
creased in the border center and be increased near the edge by
unknown amounts to find the real recharge rates

The second redistribution phase also occurs in the with-
slope direction. When the head gates are closed and the
ponded water begins to recede, gradients in h3 are reversed and
tend to produce groundwater flow in the upslope direction
(Figure 4). which occurs because h, begins to decline sooner at
the upslope site than at the downslope site. Thus the water
table rise at the upslope site is affected not only by the rate at
which h5 declines at the site but also by the rate at which h0 de
clines at the downslope site. Again these observations are over
simplified because recharge was not considered. Expected re
charge variations in the with-slope direction cannot be
deduced easily, since infiltration duration decreases and in
filtration probably increases with the downslope distance [Dix
on and Linden, 1972]. The net effect of these two com
pensating variables on groundwater recharge is not known. An
additional complication is that the water table is at a shal
lower depth farther downslope. Initial depths to water table at
the C, and C4 sites were 196 and 181 cm, respectively.

An important parameter involved in the second-phase Z,,
rise and the Z~ rise after h3 has returned to zero is the distance
from the drain ditch to the piezometer tube. In general, the
rate at which Z,, increased and the maximum Z,, rise for site
C, were always less than they were for sites E,, and C4 and
greater than they were for site E,,. Thus Z,, increased with dis
tance from the drain ditch. The site at the edge of the field 50 m
downslope (location Ear, Figure 2) had the slowest 4 rise,
and the center downslope (location C4, Figure 2) site had the
fastest. By assuming identical soil conditions and no drainage
flow the observations should be reversed, since the expected in
filtration and subsequent groundwater recharge rates wuuld

SUMMARY

Water table measurements under border irrigation are not a
good indication of either groundwater recharge or in
filtration. Air pressure gradients are sumcient to produce
groundwater flow. Such gradients occur in both the with-slope
and the cross-slope direction. Soil drainage is probably in
creased in the land area where soil air pressures are increased
by border irrigation. Drains located above a water table would
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produce Z ncreases in the exact opposite order. Probable re
charge to the groundwater at site E,. would be greater than at
all other sites, and yet the water table rose the least. The soils
at these four sites appear very similar, but the no-drainage-
flow assumption is obviously invalid.

The measured total hydraulic head H increased at all four
measurement sites (Figures 3 and 5) soon after irrigation
began and thus increased the gradient producing water flow
toward the drainage ditch. Increased drama e flows would be
expected, as were observed by Russian workers and reported
by Wilson and Luthin [1963]. We were unable to detect this in
creased drainage flow with stage records in the drainage ditch.

In this study, barometric pressure effects on the water table
were apparently negligible. Continuous records of barometric
pressure and water table position yielded no consistent cor
relation (positive or negative) between the measurements. The
magnitude of daily barometric pressure variations were 2 15
mb, which is the same order of magnitude as that of the soil air
pressures observed during irrigations. This result indicates that
entrapped air bubble compression is probably an insignificant

-10 -S 6 4 -2 0 2 4 6 factor in these water table position studies.
This and previous reports indicate that soil air pressures

should be considered in the design and performance of ir
rigation and drainage systems. These pressures need to be in
cluded in the theoretical equations used for design. Indeed the
success of the system could be affected materially by including
or ignoring air effects. For example, irrigation and drainage
systems could be designed to maximize or minimize air
pressures in order to control infiltration, leaching, soil aera
tion. drainage flow, and groundwater pollution. Air pressures
could be maximized in order to reduce infiltration with wide
border checks, shallow water tables, prewetted border edges.
smooth soil surfaces, reduced porosity layers in the soil pro
file, initially moist soils, and no groundwater drainage. Air
pressures could be minimized with narrow border checks,
deeper water tables, dry border edges, roughened soil surface.
subsoiling to break up confining layers, initially dry soil, good
groundwater drainage, and air vents.
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probably serve as air vents and thereby minimize air pressure
effects. Barometric pressures had no consistent effect on the
water table in the western Nevada field studied.

NOTATION

C~ center upslope measurement site.
C~ center downslope measurement site.

Eut upslope left-edge measurement site.
Ear upslope right-edge measurement site.

H total hydraulic head with the reference datum as the ni
tial water table at the Cu site, L.

ha soil air pressure in excess of prevailing atmospheric pres
sure expressed as an equivalent head of water, L.

h~ hydraulic head with the reference datum as the initial
water table position, L.

Z,~ water table elevation with the reference datum as the ini
tial water table position, L.
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